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BROWN FIGHT

(By Court IML)
One of the best fights over seen In

tfaa Vernon arona watj fought )ast
Hatunlny afternoon between Bud
Antlermm and Kayo Drown. lAir
flcrcwiciw and hard hilling It wnS
bant to bent; not one dull momonl,
HcimhtionaTs at alt tunes, Drown ron
tinually boxing And each taking turns
nt rtjfihlng. While Bud put up ft if ut

fight, And Btci good judg-
ment on Kome oocaslous, liia judg-
ment was at fault nt the critical
atagea, Btnl'a bigttrst mistake was
when he knocked Brown down the
second tine in the eleventh round.
Hud landed a right oik the jaw and a
left in the stomach that sent Brown
reeling backwards fully fifteen feet:
Brown suddenly whirling around a
couplo of times collapsed, rolled over
and wna UaVey nbfe to gel up at the
count of nine, and was in a belplcM
condition. 8cre is where Bud nade
n vital mistake by stcppair-- back to
wards hit) own comer, about eighteen
feet way. He moved a little closer
as the count progmseA, sad -- bad be
been within two feefof Brown when
ho got up could bare finished the
fight with eaa more blow. The gong
rang and Bre'wa was sated the igno-
miny of defeat, and Bud the laurels
of victory.

8rjf wy

Tho first and second rounds were
very even. Is the tbird Bud bad a
decided advantage, slajsgcrifig Brown
on several ocea,tioBS. The fourth was
even. The fifth, sixth, sevwith and
eighth had a Brown odor, Bdd Ma-itigl- y

not trying to fight back attach
and saving his strength; the eighth
and ninth were even, Bud taking the
lead in the tenth, staggering Browa
hcveral tuacfl. The eleventh has al-

ready been described. Bud went aft
er Brown savagely in the twelfth and
had Brown reeling up against the

t ropes. Bud mis&ed a good many
blows on this occasion, but enough
landed that made the gong sound
good to Brown. In ,thc thirteenth
Bud knocked Brown down, -- and had
him all but out again. Budu efforts
to put Brown out in these three
rounds hceracd to tiro him, but he
held the lead up, to the eighteenth
wheu again he. had Brown almost
nut. The nhictrcnth wat- - evea, Brown
fighting fiercely to overcome Bud's
lead. Bud held his own in tho first
two minutes of the twentieth, rush
ing Brown through the ropes when
Befcree, Eyton helped Brown back
through the ropes Bud stepped up to
Brown and gave him- - a brotherly
haudhhakr, a handshake that cost him!
a well-earn- victory over Browu,
and here is how it happened. Before
Bud could get set after the handsake
Brown rushed Bud towards BudV
corner, striking wildly when a left
Hwlng caught I)ud fairly on the jaw,
and then and there the Medford bunch
saw vinous of tea thousand dollars
ou its way to 2v'w York, we having
bet that amount, mostly with Danny
Alorgan. However, Una got up
rpiickly. Withfthe sccut of victory
Brown tried his best (o finish Bud,
raining on Bud a shower of blows,
ono which sent Bud against tho ropes.
On the rebound Bud fell into Brown's
urms. Holding on for a few seconds
Bud's head seemed to clear some
what when the gong rang. The gong
hnd seemed to ring too quick in sev-

eral of the rounds before, but in the
twentieth round, well, it just seemed
that that old gong never would ring.

IjoH la a MJaute.
A draw? Bud hivd lost n victory

in ono miiiulo. That meant thousands
to him in the hereafter, and wo miss-

ed the ten thousand dollars that we
thought was as good aa won.

But we bad tho pleasure of making
Dummy Morgan quit belting, nud I

don't think that Dummy will ever be
so reckless again with the Medford
bunch. I have been asked a great
many questions in regard io Bud's
condition. I will vay frankly that I
think Bud won, qyer-traine- d. Bud
was on .edge,, the Sunday before,- - he.

fight, and to keep him on edgo for
blx ilays before the fight was nerve-vvrcokiu- g.

With Bud's habits he does
not need to fain over twelve days.
In all case:, before he has liked train-
ing, but in training for Brown Bud
fried to get into too perfect condition.

In tho ring with Brown Bud did
not have his usual daMi. and vim. He
beemed slow anil libtlcbs at times, and
appeared weak early in tho fight.
Kayo Brown ytn trained perfectly,
is a tough customer for any light
weight i" tl--

o world. Bud did well

pgaiiibl him, but he could liuvo done
much better.

Has Bud gained or lost iu tho esti-

mation of the fight-critic- s in his fight
with Brown t

Anyway, Bud is a dangerous man
ill. bet "gainst for he is liable (o luing

OR OF
a

Wim INGION DEAD

nnLLIN'OIIAXr, Wn., March 20.
Albert Edward Atendc, M, fifth gov
ernor of Washington is dead nt his
home here today from valvular di-

sease of the heart, superinduced by
A severe nttnek of grip.

Meade had been notified by his
physician that his condition was ser-
ious but refused to givo in. continuing
his work ns president of the chnmher
of commerce until yesterday. He
came homo in the afternoon and com
plained of feeling weak. Shortly
afterward Mrs. Mcada was attracted
by his groans of pain, and reached
lils ride just n.s he died.

Meade is survived by his widow, a
Utcr, a half brother, Harry Meade

of San Bernardino, Cat., and five
thildmi, Mny, Wendell, Boiling, Da-

mon Albrrt.
He was born in 18G1 in Manhattan,

Knns., came to this state in 1889;
was elected governor In 1004 and
served one term.

I CEHTBAt POINT POINTERS

"Mrs. H. W. Davihou left Tuesday
evening for York, Nebraska, on a
visit and to bring htr mother back
ber.

CUrenco Tankey has returned from
a business trip to northern Califor-
nia.

Mr. nhd Mrs. John R. CTark of
Butte Falls arc visiting friends and
relates hen; this week.

Sheriff August D. Bingler spent a
short timo hero Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Alta Suck of California Is
hero visiting ML-- s Frauds Shields
and other friendn.

Col. Mar, assistant superintendent
of the S. P. company, of Roseburg,
was here Tuesday holding an inquiry
in the matter of the wreck of the
train No. 228 ono mile north of here
Sunday afternoon.

T. J. Williams of Medford spent
Tuesday afternoon here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley of Duns-tnui- r,

California, are visiting Mr.
Hurley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hurley, on Millionaire Row, and oth-

er relatives here.
Fred Fredenhurg of Medford made

a business trip here Tuesday.
Mr. Hanson of Chico, California,

is 'visiting friends here this week.

M. J. W. and Miss Esther Mer-fi- tt

spent Tuesday in Medford.
Mrs. C. Dunlen has returned from

a trip to Eureka, California.
Mrs. Wayno Lecver, Mrs. Lane,

Mrs. Clara" Hawk, Mrs. Viut Benll,
E. L. Lane, Q. S. Moore, Luke Feart,
Jess Wright, Fred Burrows were

;". ,thc, Pf0,,, th5s ",uUy
Pn Medford Tnesday aftcnioon

FIRE DESTROYS NEAHCOXIE
HOTEL AT GEARHART

GEARHART BEACH, Or. March
20. The STeahcoxio Hotel, for twenty--

five years a beach landmark, is in
rnins today following a fire which
for a timo threatened burroundiug
property. Tho loss is cbtunatcd at
$25,000.

the bacon home any round during the
fight.

TK..1 t.niiA M - HtAitl'fl 1Acl

uuu, in conuiuun, cuii iriw iu
handily, I think it poor policy to
rematch him so soon with a boy of
Brown's htanding nnd endurance.
For Bud has now trained nearly
eighteen months with only a few
weeks rest.

MAKES HAIR GROW

Parisian Hugo un Invigorator that
Makon Hair Grovr Abundantly

or Money Hack.

If your hair is thinning out grad
uullv It won't bo long beforo tho
bald spot appears.

The timo to tako care or tho hair
Is when you buvo hair to take cure
of.

For thin falling hair tho bent rem-

edy known to mankind Is Parisian
Sage. It is compounded on scientific
principles and furnishes to tho hair
root a nourishment that act quickly
and promptly and causes the hair to
grow.

But remember this; It kills th9
dandruff germ, tho post that appro-
priates all tho natural nourishment
tbat should go to tho hair root.

Pariblau Sago Is sold by Chus.
Strang under a positive guaranteo to
banish dandruff, stop falling h'ir
and Itching (scalp Iu two weeks or
money back.

It gives to women's hair a lustor
and radlunco that is most fabdnatlng
and causes it to grow abundantly.

Parisian Bago Is sold by Jru(,i;lsts
In every town In America. A largo,
generous bottle costs 50 cents, and
the girl with Auburn hair Is on
avery bottle.

SUFFRAGtntS PLAN

NATIONAL PARADE

WASHINGTON, Mnich 20.-- The
National American Woman's Suf-
frage association today plans an-

other suffragette pnrudo in Wash-
ington on April 7, the date on which
the extra session qf congress is to
convene. The April pnrndu will he
neither so long nor elaborate ns tho
one on March 3 when, I ho vvomeif
allege, the police failed to afford
them protection, but that 3KI women
will be in line Each state will bo
represented in tho parade, the suf-
fragettes innrcing to tho cnpitol,
whero thov will present to the mem
bers of congress their arguments for
equal suffrage.

- mmmm--

KING RECOMMENDED AS

JUD6E COURT OF CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, March 20. Sena- -

tors Chamberlain and Innc culled
this morning on tho attorney gen
eral and recommended tho appoint
ment of National Commit teeuuui King
to the United States court of claims.
Chamberlain haa given a recommen-
dation oftThomas K. Doty of Port-

land to the secretary of war for the
position of public printer at Manila.
Lane also supports Doly.

OIEO.
At her homo in I'hocmV, Francis

Ellen Houston, at 3 n. m., March 20,
aged 70 years, a native of Tennessee,
of cancer. She was married to A. H.
Houston July 17, 1863, nt Dry Gayxe,
Lacledcs county, Mo. She leaves be-

sides her husband, four children, Mrs.
J. E. Roberts of Phoenix, Mrs. J. E.
Wright of Phoenix, Mrs. L. J. Rein
hart of Portland, E. E. Houston of
Cottage Grove, and a sister, Miss E.
J. Moore of Phoenix. She has been

a resident of Jackson county since
1880. Burial will be in Phoenix
ceaietcry Rev. Bailie officialing.

Try This HomfMade
Couxh Rimedy

CeU LIHIr, Hat Dora Work
Qalcfclr, ar Moaey Kfaaa.

Mix one ptntotgTsnulatctl ugr with
a pint of warm water, and ttir for 'i

minutes. Put 2j ounces ot Pioex (fllty
eeaU' worth) in a pint bottle; then UI
the Sugar byrup. Take a leatpooaiu!
every obc. two or three hours.

You will find that this tlmplo rem
dy take bold of a cough mure quickly

than anything elio jou over ued. Uu
ally end a deep iwatctl cough intido
of 24 hours. Splendid, too. for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest paint, bronchi-ti- t

and other throat trouble. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is tlichtly lax-
ative, which helps end a cough.

This recipe makes morn ami belter
cough syrup than you euuld buy rrudy
made for , 55.50. It keeps perfectly and
taste pleasantly.

Plnex ia the moat valuable concen
trated compound of Norway white nine
extract, and In rich In gualacol and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membrane. Other prep,
aratioaa will not work In this formula.

This plsa of making cough syrup with
Hnex and sugar syrup (or strained
boney) lias proren o popular through-
out the United States and Canada that
it Is often Imitated. But tho old. sue.
ee-f- ul formula has never teen equaled.

A guaranty of abe-ilu- tfl salNfactlon,
or money promptly refunded, goe with
thl recipe. Your dnurglst hss Plnex or
will get it for you. If not, scad to The
Fiaex Co., FOVayue, lad,

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Every ..veiling 50 to 7:30
40c.

MENU

Consomme of Mulligutauny

Crab Salad

Grilled Salmon and l'oimnes Juliette

Blonquctte of Lamb with Oyster
sauce or Chicken a la King

Primo Beef nu jus

or Loin of Pork with Apple, Souco

Baked or Mashed Potutocs
Sugar Com '

English Plum Pudding with hurd and

Brandy Sauce or Ico Cicam

Cafe .Noir

fttardiants Lunch at Noon 35c

Not the cheapest but tho best.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Matters; Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mlnlnu
Caaca. Scrip.

before fighting again. While l'lhinkl(JOTEL HOLLAND

LOS ANGELES PAYS

WELL FOR APPLES

Splendid prices were lenllml for
car of Rogue River apples juxt sold
nt Los Angeles by E. Hoover, a
brother of d. C. Hoover of this city
whom accompanied tho cur to Los
Vngelrs. The following prices vvero

received net: Spitrcnbergs fLUo box,
exlrn fancy $l,lVi box. Orthley 85o
box, Newtonus $ 1 .50 box, Baldwins
Sl.'iO box, Home Beauties $1.2"i box.

This shows that Pacific coast mar-
kets can be invaded profitably with
Rogue River apples.

NEW BRIDGE 10
.

SPAN HUE RIVER

GRANTS PASS, Mnrch 20. Tho
county court is asking for bidt for
the erection of the new steel bridge
across tho Roguo on tho Galice road.
The aleel for this bridge was recently
contracted for by the court nt a cost
of $7,800, delivered at Merlin, and
tho traiiHportation of this mntorinl
i. to be covered In the new coutrnct.
Tho building of the piers, retaining
walls, etc., are also to bo Included.
The Const Bridge company, which
supplies tho steel, offered at tho time
to erect and completo the bridge for
n total of $7,200 fn nddition to the
eojt of the steel, or a total of $15,-00- 0.

GROWS BEAUTIFUL

WE PROVE IH5
DKSTItOYS DANDHUPK STOPS IMI.MNfl IIAIlt CI.KAN8 AMI

YOL'It SCALP MtlJSNINC.'.

To be possessed of a head ot
heavy, beautiful hair, soft, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy nnd free from dandruff
is merely a matter of using a little
Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots ot It. Just
go ta SS-ce- nt bottlo of Kuowltou's
Danderine now all drug stores rec-

ommend It apply a llttto as directed
and within ten mlmitea thcro will bo
an appearand! of abundance; fresh j

new, tlufflnesa and an Incomparable!
gloss and luster and try as ou will
you cannot find u traco of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real sur-
prise- will bn after about to weeks'

And they

And

The to breakfast of

Endow slsinp

EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

llKI.ICIIITI'l'Ii

The experience of Motherhood try-
ing one to mo- -t women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch In their lives. Not ono
woman In hundred la prepared or un-

derstands how to properly enro for her-

self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays hits medical treatment nt Such
time, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for tha
trial of strength, and when It Is over
her system has received shock from
which It Is hard to recover, Following
tight comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, ami distinct
change In tho mother results.

There Is nothing moro charming thkn
ahnppy and healthy mother of children,
and Indeed child-birt- h under tho right
conditions need bo no hsxanl to health or
beauty. The unexplalnable thing is
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-

ple tlrm In which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to Uio trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydla E. PlnMiam'a Vegvlabl
Compound, a tnoat valuable and
Invigorator of tho female orgunlsm.

In many homes
once childless Uiero
are now children be-

cause of tho fact
that Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotabla
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong. tCtHKSf,'

If yon want special ad Ice write to
Lydla K. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by
wobuu and held In strict ronlMcnrn.

HEAVY HAIR

GENT DAND Enine
a

use, when ou will see n"W hair
flno and downy at first yes bat
really new hair sprouting out all
over our scalp Dauderluu is. wn
believe, tho only sum hair grower,
destroyer of dandruff and euro for
itchy scalp and it never falls to atop
falling hair at once.

It you want to provo how pretty
and soft your hair really Is, moisten

cloth with little D.tnderlnn and
carefully draw It through your hair

taking ono small strand at time.
Your hair will bo soft, glossy and
boautlful In Juat few moments
delightful surprlso awaits everyone
who tries this,

Boy Blue
shoe jt your

Orocir't
GOLDEN ROD OATS,

your aam anil addras tod yoar

smorsai or txx awxuax. sta.txcxxt or tax
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

or iiAiiTKonu in Tin: htatk or connimth'I't.
on the list dr of December, ll. mil- - to the Insurance Commissioner of lb
State of Oregon, pursuant to law.

Amount of capital stock paid up 5,000,os.s
XXOOKS,

,1'remliims reotlt-- ! during the rear J.5M.IIMT
Int-r-i- t, dividends and rents rreelveil .luring-- ye.r... 'i'M'I'SIIneonit from other sources received during year.... ,4,j.3a

Tots! Ineom ,...'. ...' JMl,l.tDiaBuaiBKEirra.1se paid during the yr. Including adjusimrnt
exp-ns- e. ete, .... ,?7,." SS. v

Dttldendii pld during the yesr on espltal stork. soe.oonno
rommlsslons and eslnrl-- s paid during tlie jeer r,K,31.9
Taxes, license and feea paid during the year 1 1 1, .. J
Amount of all other expenditures, SI9.S0I..

ToUl expenditure
AMBTB,

Value of real estate owned 3Mfl0,0A
value of storks and bonds owned ,..,,.... I,l IJ.SIJ.I
Iuni on mortsga and rollattral, etc. loo,000. of)
lash In banks arid on hand. I,7I,I'4,6

I'remlums In rouneof collection and In transinlsslnn ,:o,l Jl,t.
Interest and rents duo and accrued J,4I4,:

Total assets . ., :j,0ll.3l.-- tIxss sptelal deposits In any aute tlf any there be).. ;t.9t.M
Tolsl esitt- - admitted In Oregon J3,o;.SI5.3

tiABiLiTira.Orosa rlslms for Wssea unpaid 711,1 ll.SS
Amount of untsrned premium on all outstanding

rlslca . ... , S,lx,'.il7.l
Due for commission and brokerage , None
All other liabilities , .1.,047.7

'" Total liabilities exclusive, of entil'attt:. .... . I1S.0JMJI U
Total liabilities exclusive of capital atork of ...f t.AOO.OOO.OO n,VI3,!JV.

uarxnsaa xx OBuaosr rox tub tear.Tolsl risks written during the year ... .,..1 4..IM-- IUross premiums during the year . . , S4..07
J'remluma returned during the year ...,.,,, , .... I3,:i0iv
losses paid during the year ... 2S.71S 37
Ix lin'iirred during the year . Jl. 141 4&
ToUl amount of risks oulatandlng In tlregon 31, ll. 7, ,:& it

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
lly W'M It CLAItK, President.

Slstiitnr" gen-- rs aent ami ntlorney for service K il KKItl'IIKIt
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Doctors Use This for Eczema
fir, Kvaha, of

Ilealth. ) "There Is almost un
lilwn tklti dlsesass and lb

bldinl " The skin must be eur-- d thrnual)
tits skin The serins iml- -l b washed

.out. and sn salve have long ago been
found worthless. Th mnst advaneed
ph)slrlan of this country are now
agreed on tbl. and are preaerlblng a
wssh of wlnterareen. Ihyniot and other
Ingredients for eeisms and all nther
skin dlseakea. This cnmpmind Is known
ss t l D- - I'resrlitlun for Keisma.

klsnasai 111 availl 1 ( tsLIn

specialist wrlt'esi "J am coitvlnetd that
MEDFORD
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Town's fall of
Studebakers

VOSK

salt lam

-

U,UKn

the tl I) n la aa inurh
speelllo for cisma as iiiiluliie fur ins
Isrls, I Lavs been prescribing thet)) rem-d- y for rs'' It will take

the. Itch the Inrt-- nt loll apply It.
In fart, we are in stirs of what

I) i,l) will do fur ii that we will be
glad In let ) oil have a It bntlls mi
our guarantee that It will eul ymi
nothing unlets you nnd that It ilnst
the work

Ask lis also about D IM. Hiap, il
helps.

Studcbakcf Fnrm Wngonii, Studcbalccr Bug-
gies nnd Studcbakcf Delivery Wagons.

and every owner of n Studcbakcf vehicle
is proud of it. Because he knowa it is the best.

Studcbakcr wagons nnd buRuirs are built on honor
and with tho experience tlmt cotuea from sixty years
of wagon building, and you get tho benefit of this
experience when you buy a Studcbakcr vehicle

Whether you live In town or country) whether you want
work or pleasure) vehicle, there's a Sturlebaker to fill your

Farm wagons, contractor wsgent, trucks, rnumcipst
vehicles, lea wsguns,ilump wagons and caits,ioad oilers, buggies,
depot wagons, surreys, pony uits, runabouts wo make them all.

also harness, for any sited animal, for any vealcle, of tho
cam high standard of quality at tho Studcbakcr vehicle.

St eor Dahr or ttHIt ci.

STUDEBAKER
MVf CHICAGO
MIHrtSArOUl

DALLAS KANSAS OTT nJricrrr sah rsAMCtvco rosrutrin, osa.

PHARMACY

I MasaaKfll

South Bend, Ind.

I.AMr OI'

tiii:

ifj- AX
vrevv v i

J7ru
LIBSTB.-.i'. .

fK

Hemmgway's Lead
Arsenate

The brand whlrh la usod In all of Hid ureal npplo growing illitrlrls
of tho country Wislcrn Nv, York, MIchlRnti, tint Hluo llldivi
Hlupoa, tho Oiurka nnd tho famous vullo)s of thu r.rt-a-t Nurthwctt

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
Is of tho hlnht-s- t atandard of n'rnufarturt' Wo claim ttiu lotion lux

points of superiorly

PERFECT PHYSICAL CONDITION
I. o., fineness of Kraln and caso In tlilnultiK down In water

CORRECT ANALYSIS
I. v.. full pvrrontaKt of Arson! Oxldo (not loaa than 15 per cent)

mill no mora thin n tritco of Holublo Arsvulu

witiTi; rou nooui.irr ami phiccs

Stocks Cftn-ie-d by KERR, GIFPORD & CO.
I'drtlniitl, On-un-

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO,, LTD.
lit Water Hlrcnt, Now York, N. Y,

PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA
THU

Sunshine and Flowers
via

XSrsvrf7iu,
tif Js7?a.--r wv

A.na.l

away

KUUHJMOj
5ciO

A THOItOUfJIUA' lv.VJOYAHI.IJ IIOUT1.

You Can rlco In Ciillfotrnlut
Attractive scasldo resorts, fumoits hotels, hot uprlnRn uud
outdoor sports. At I'nsailona thu world famed oatrlch fiirms
and niaKiilflcont homos, At Han Ilornurdlna ami Illvcmlrto
tho orango Rrovoa. At Oatallnn, tho vyondorful aiilimarlnu
gurdons, and at various otliur points attractions that ilollglit
tho o)o nnd Inform thu mind,

'
Low Ono Wuy or llounil Trip I'airai

Hound trip tlokota to I.on Angclra on sulo dully with long
roturn limit and Htop-ovcr- a at will. If you wish to go still
further south or ount, tlckctu via all rail, or rail iiml Htaamur
through Now Orleans cun bo aocurod at roiiHOiiablo rutim.

Furthor particulars on application to any Agont. Ask for
llturaturo ou nCllfornlu, or "Waysldo Nutus," doscrtbluu

trip Hau Francisco to Now Orloaiu,

JOHN 91. HCOTT, CJounml l'afiseiigiT Audit, l'oi tiiinil, Ogon


